New Futerra@ EnviroNetrM takes advantage of advanced
Futerra@ technology, reinforced with a quick degrading, rect_
angular netting designed to minimize wildlife entanglement
and improve site safety. EnviroNet is created for slopes and
environmentally sensitive sites where windy conditions and/or
higher levels of installation stress may be encountered.
Futerra revegetation blankets are created using a propri_
etary and patented process using Thermally Refined@ wood
and degradable man-made fibers that arc intertwined into a
dimensionally stable composite matrix that conforms to the
soil surface. This technology enables Futerra EnviroNet to
minimize soil erosion while rapidly establishing vegetation.
EnviroNet is more aesthetically pleasing and easier to install
than traditional stitch-bonded straw, and coconut and excelsior
blankets. Plus, it provides 99.9% erosion control effectiveness.
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New Futerra@ EnviroNetrM takes advantage of advanced Futerra@ technology, reinforced with a quick
degrading, rectangular netting designed to minimize wildlife entanglement
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